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Filtered second clM mail matter

scribers and an opportunity for the home-seek- er to ac-

quire his own home has been fathered by the Salem Com-

mercial club and it is the patriotic duty of citizens to of-

fer what financial assistance they can to insure its suc-

cess.
The Salem Home Builders Association has been in-

corporated for $100,000 capital with shares at $1 each.
Before organization can be completed and operations be- -

Betterat fcaie.iv Oregon.
B ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY ,tj8UBSCRUTION KATES

By currier 60 cents a month. By mall
(0 cents a month, $1.25 for three months.
i!25 lor lx months. $4 per year In
Marion and Polk counties, fclsowuere han Pillsthey'd be drowned if they did. So

they lingered in a swarm above the
water. They hovered there in the air

CrFFT BEAR GOES SWIMMING.

Cuffy Bear tore through the
with the been clustering all about

i&BJ?Xtiugunft will be necessary to have half the capital subscrib
waited. And when, after a moment

ed, to be Daid for as the monev is needed. - hi. head, he thought he never wouidj" r ,h. uoui
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ciation. Each applicant for a home must own his lot and;vi3ited in order to watch the apeckied.nim aiu- -

dirfv nromntlv ducked his head.
pay 20 per cent of the building contract in cash, receiv-lj""-" dartln about ln the clear wa"

insr a contract for deed. The balance he pays in monthly erv,lo,
rt ihon Pnffv naused in hi

And he swam under water to the fur-

ther side of the pool and came up onceentitled to the ue for republication of
all news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise Credited in this paper
sd also local news published herein.

the bees were
for him. And heor quarterly payments, which when paid, secure him the mad rush, to bury his face m the thick To

"a'tlnK
title. A contractor's profit is charged by the association, Ttk again, and swam to the

Which furnishes the plans, purchases the materials and! raised his head the bees would set,17o.iceriore, when he came up to

WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
YOU after having once used Chamberlain's Tab--'

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in & natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe

constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

on nis liiue again, aiiusupervises the building operations. After completion of'
rush off once more as fast as he could

t,o.

RippSng Rhymes.

It WALT MASOX At last he came to the brook. And
he leaped right off the big boulder

1

breathe, he found the buzzing bees all
ready to pounce upon his nose.

So poor Cuffy, had to keep pulling
his head down intp the pool. He would
keep it there Just as long as he could
hold his breath: and then he would
simply have to stick his nose out of the
water in order to draw some fresh air
into his lungs.

It was not long before Cuffy became
very tired from so much swimming.
So he found a shallow place where he
could stand on the bottom of the brook
with just enough water to cover him.

MAKING A HIT.

A fi lend whose nnrne I do not mut-

ton h id triwl for ye;u to gain

he tried all ways to win atten-
tion, und sot folks tiilkinp In tho town.
TSut nil the chances seemed against
lilm. none to his smile or

the building, half of the investment can be borrowed from
banks on a first mortgage, the association retaining a
second mortgage for the balance, thus releasing the
money for construction of another house.

The plan has been proved successful in many cities,
and is being put into effect in Eugene and in California
towns. It will enable the man of moderate means, either in
business or on salary, to acquire a home.

The housing situation is acute in Salem. The city is
daily losing population for lack of houses. With the com-

ing of spring and the opening of new industries, it will
become more serious. Citizens must show their faith in the
future of Salem and make that, future possible by

and support of this and similar movements.
Here is an opportunity for Salem to set a thrift exam-

ple to the country by subscribing the full amount of stock
in this public spirited move for civic welfare during thrift
week.

and where he could poke his nose out

Satire?

HKvi

Into: the uent-u- p Ilticas, they fenced' whenever he had to. And just as often
as his little black noce came up above
the surface of the pool the bees lighted
on it and stung Cuffy again.

All the rest of the afternoon poor
Cuffy had to stay there in the water
For the bees did not leave him until
sundown. And then, when the lust had

IwS v.

Mm, and kept him p:riiifuily oluruie.
Up wrote fine odes and none would
rsail them, men only laughed to see

him war; he made hl;h talks and
rone would heed tuein, and people
voted hint a bore. And when he'd
failed in projects twenty, and was to
humble walks resigned, fame came
Hh way, nnd camp and now
re's ln the Publlo Mind. He is the
pride of every voter, and men di8- -

ush hint near und far the man who
does not own a motor, the guy who
ha no choo-cho- o car. When strang-
ers visit In our city, we show the
post house and the Jail, ye editor, so
vise and witty, the blinker villi his
I'Uiich of kale. Wa view the local
legislature, the court house, with Its
door ajar, and then produce that

of nature, tho man who doesn't
CA'ii a car.

b
DOOMED TO DEFEAT.

gone. Cutty cruwlett out ol tne s

and started toward home. His little
round body and his study little legs
were not warm now, as they had been
when he sat down beneath the tree to
get cool. For the mountain brook was

and Cuffy felt quite numb
from standing in it so long. But cold
as he was, his face felt like fire. And
for some reason, which Cuffy couldn't
understand, he could hardly see to pick
his way through the shadows of the
forest.

rcw jjvjuiuy i alalia oiv- - gviimj on
the errs thev should from their

that hung high over the pool and land-

ed right Into the middle
of it. How the water Sid fly In all

And Cuffy went right down
out of sight.

Of course, the. bees- - wouldn't go
down into the water too. They knew

o a
hens. I know this from my years of ex
perience as a breeder of prize-win- ni no--

of them," I explained. "She said that had I not been quite so ill he would
have said something ugly to me.

poultry, and also from my 27 years' veter-

inary practice.
Hens need a tonic. Heavy-laye- rs must have perfect
digestions, so they can turn more of the feed into eegs.

Burglaries Reported Oa Instead, however, he remarked: "I

THE senate refused to submit to the vote of the people
proposed constitutional amendment requiring

two-thir- ds majority of Votes cast to adopt an amendment
as against a majority vote, as at present, because of the
"Old Guard's" fondness for tinkering with the constitu-
tion. The measure was a two-edge- d sword, working both
against freak amendments by cranks, and legislative de-

sires. :" " '

Three times the legislature has sought to amend the
constitution to provide a lieutenant governor. In 1912.
the measure was defeated by a vote of '61,644 to 50,562.
In 1914, the proposed amendment was again defeated by
a vote of 14:5,804 to 52,040. Not disheartened, the legisla- -

when she was buying flowers Karl
Slicpard Insisted upon adding his qu-
ota"

A queer shade shut down over
Increase Over Val!ey

Dr. LeGcs
will see you again this evening, Kath-erin- e.

You look much better than you
did when I was' here before. I rather
like you in those short curls, although
I never before had cared for a short-haire- d

woman or a long-haire- d man."

John's face. It was as though he ad--From towns in the valley come re
rnnttd complaints or burglaries unci Poultry Prescript ionl.uUlup. Hherlff Noodhnm was In

"I am glad you rather like me, any irowderl
will increase the profit from yourformed Thursday that It recent event

of this soitt ook place In Oregon City way, I whispered shyly.
hens, because it n a wonderful poul'"Dear girl," was his comment, and

I knew that in his usual brusque man try tonic and conditioner. Itwhi'ii a store was robbed or women s
rplin.-e- ) valued at 1100. The Robblns
& HendtU'ltRon store nt Molalla was gives hemner he had dismissed any unwelcomeLure tnea a tnira time at tne special, election last year, energy, keepj them

strong and vigorous.to meet deieat by 4b,(il against ;52,()5:!.
'A and means health to

thought of Karl Shepard's violets, or
his own parsimony ln the matter of
buying flowers for my sick room.

(Tomorrow If Men Only
Apparently convinced of the hopelessness of creat SiJyour' whole flock.

ing an executive fifth wheel to make impossible succes lry it today.

Justed a mask, ',
"Yes," he said. "I lieaid that Karl

had made a lot of money on a tlyer he
took in stocks the other day, and ho
probably has expended a good share of
it on you. English violets are about
the most expensive flower in the mar-
ket just at present. I lenew they were
your favorite flower, Ju,t It seemed to
me foolish o buy theitf this morning
when I priced them."

"So John did not forget to buy me
flowers!" I s iid to myself, "but he de-

cided thnt they were too expensive for
a convalescing wife."

"I don't see how you can stand this
odor! It is overpowering!" he said
after a moment. "Hudn't you better
tell the nurse to take them all but one
bunch, Into the charity wards. It seems
rather selfish of you, doesn't it, dear, to
k ep thorn all for yourself ?"

"Perhaps so," I answered perversely,
"but it gave mo a great deal of pleas-
ure today to know that Alice and Karl

Especially prepared from my 17 years of veterinary
VKNISOX TIlIAIi ON 1 poultry experience. Askyourdralcr fori package

sion ot the secretary ot state, the legislature has now
submitted an amendment to make the president of the
senate governor in case of the death or disability of the
executive.

nitcred on the night of January IT and
tllHi worth of nianrH, knives nnd other
urilrlea stolen. At Crinuy on the samo
rvt'iithR' tho establishment of J, It, Vln.
i ml was robbed of 116 pairs of shoes
nnd several miscellaneous articles, In
some liisttnees the Indications art thnt
tin nuto truck was used tn carry off
t'li- - loot, and nuthorltlos have been led
ti believe that tho robberies are d

by ft hand of thieves operating
out of I'mlnnd nml using: that city as
taulr headquarters.

Northern Pacific Is Due

Manntactoreil nly by

Dr. L. D. LeGear Medicine Co.
St. Louis, Mo. mmThere wa3 some merit in the proposed creation of a

lieutenant governor who would at least be elected by the
people. There is none in the elevation of the president

The trial of William Harland,
Frank "Jackson and Hugh Jenkins,
charged with unlawfully having veni-
son In their possession was on in
Judge Unruh's court here Thursday.
They wore arrested several days ago
by Constable DeLong and Deputy
Game Warden Bremmer at their
homes near Idenali, ln the Cascade
mountain timber regions, following
the alleged wholesale slaughter of
deer in that vicinity, and the finding
of meat in their homes. Clarence
Monroe will be tried on a similar
charge following this trial.

of the senate, who is not elected by the people, but by the
political machine that dominates the senate. The people

Dr. LeGear's Remedies are Sold in Salem By
E. L. BARKUS & SON, 887 S. Commercial St.

F. P. REDDAWAY, 1405 North 6th St.
J. D. WARING, 907 S. Commercial St.

Tomtit With Passengers
had been foolishly extravgant in theirnave no voice in nis selection.

The proposed amendment is .doomed to more riverNew York, Jan, 2.1. The Northern
regard for me. Neither of them stop-po- d

to ask the price ot my favorite
flower."

John Shows IlpleaMire.
John opened his mouth and then his

lips tightened. I was fully aware that

whelming defeat than the legislature's previous attempts
to side-trac- k the secretary of state. The neonle are ienl- -

Pacific, which rescued the passengeni
on tho dUihlad sIhUt transport I'ow-- I

ntan yesterday, will dock about I
u'elock nt Hohoken, according to
wireless message received hero today,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PATous of their rights and suspicious of the machinations of
The Is in tow of the Camt- -

fllitn steamer Lady IjuirJur and pro- -
legislators and will not confer upon the "Old Guard" of
politicians that dominate the senate, executive power and
patronage.

CMullng toward Halifax. Tho Inst po-

rtion giv in by her was approximately
ltd mllo southeast of Halifax,

LOVE and MAIMED 1IFE
Tire Care

DEMONSTRATION
ju Tnpnntfifi nnthnt i

1 ldah MSGlcme Gibson
m

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, January 21920

1:30 p. m. corner Ferry and Liberty street
1 team of geldings, good workers, weight 1200 each

1 mare, 5 years old weight 1250, sound and gentle.
1 new work harness.
1 Jersey heifer, 2 years old
5 Poland China pigs, weight 75 pounds.
2 fruit wagon racks.
1 steel wheeled wagon.

BRING IN WHAT YOU HAVE FOR SALE

G. SATTERLEE, Auctioneer.
Phone 937 or 1177

iinthlnki.ig fashion, hut I loved him
for It.3 PS "!s she asleep?" he asked in tones
that were meant to bo soft, but were
loud enough to waken me had I been
asleep. COME

"No," I answered, "she is not asleep.'
John came forward swiftly nnd then

caught sight and smell of my violets.
there,' he said Irritably, "I intend.

ed to bring you some flowers and 1 for-
got it. It's Jtwt as. well, however, as
I see someone hus dolled your room
extragttvantly for you'!' .'

Arm Full of riowem.
"Alice came In with her arms full

joiix's i kit: x dm sknd ri.ovi:ns.

Titer must have been a tiny smile
about my palu-diaw- n mouth when the
nurse returned, for, although she said
nothing ,she knew I was awake, for 1

heard her preparing medicine for mo.
As she held the spoon to my lips I

opened my eyes and for the first time
carefully t xa mined hsr face. Immedia-
tely I was drawn to her, for she. looked
ospable and competent the sort of A
persoiv to be depended uiwn. In una.
wer to my unspoken question she said:

"I will see, Mrs. tlordon, thHt your
physician gives orders that you shall
see no one who wll lln any way annoy
you,"

"Thank you." I said gratefully. I re-

laxed and soou again came blessed
sleep.

1 do not know how long it was that i
was oblivious to my outward surroundi-
ngs. In fact I must have been

for more or less time before I
was really rendy to analyse my
thoughts.

I remember that I had aoemed to
sense what a pleasure one had In
dreamless, sleep, And then I thought:
"Why should one have fear of death.
It must be J'ist such blissful peace V

As a Wt'lmiiH ltcspittv

REBELLION

IN STOMACH

mim Llpplncut gave a 8.76 per
rent luncheon t'day. Nobuddy knew
Urn Moots' youngest girl wut workln'
'till she begun V wear k fur oott

FOR BETTER BREAD

TRY BAKE-RIT- E

Pure, Clean, Wholesome Baked by Electricity

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY
457 State Street

How an automobile tire is builtwhy it is built
that way and HOW to get more miles from the tires
you use will be explained at 200 South Commercial
by a Goodyear Tire Expert on January 24th.

He will be with us ALL DAY. We call it a TIRE
CONSERVATION DAY and have arranged for a
complete illustrated demonstration on the construc-
tion and care of tires.

You will get many points which will help you
reduce definitely, your tire expense.

A half hour spent with this man will do any
user of tireseither passenger car or truck a
lot of real good. And it won't cost you a cent

Kemember the day all day January 24th.

Be sure to come.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
0. J. WILSON
IRA JORGENSEN.

'Rape's Diapepsin" at once
ends Indigestion and
Sour, Acid Stomach

Make your
Stomach happy.

O )

I,, ..v.v,, i'nir. ui i.uuien mm uauigosiett tooa cause
ened as wu mine, and one's mlndilsiH. If your stomach is in a revolt;
ceases to function wi.h H accustomed jif ick. gassy and upsvt, and what vou

Quickest
way is
to eat

vigor, aeatit mnittt comes as a, wel-lju- st at has fermented and turned sour
come respite. Kven when I heard ; head dur.y ami aches; oelih Ruses and
John's step In the hallway I could iiotiaeida and crmiUte undigested food
bring myself to the point i f really wwn Jttst take tablet or two of Tapo 'a Di- -

In to take up the can s and responsl- - anopsia to kelp neutralise acidity and
bllitles of everyday life again. ia fivo minutr you wonder what be- -

Jolm's grasp of the knob of the door jcame of the pain, acidity, iadicestioa
i

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

was like him. Hy its sureneua I coiild and distress.
U!1if what he was thinking. He had! If your stomach doesn't take ear of

your liberal limit without rebellion; ifregained his spirit., as he had come
to the conclusion that I would lire.
Eveu the nurse' admonishing fingerSuperior com Cake.

I

'I
'

MS,

your fuel damage instead of a
lioip, remember the quickest, tureat,'
most harmless etoraaeh antacid ia
Pair's DipejisiBi whtek eosti so lit-
tle at druj; stores! (Ad)

and her sibilant warning failed to have
Its desired effect.

John sUinmed the door In his usual


